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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 Mar 2018 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07983767782

The Premises:

Pop up brothel in nice block in Central Croydon. Must be annoying for other residents. Parked in
NCP type place. Took 15 mins to find place but have no sat nav. Nice modern flat with clean
modern bathroom. Will probably be gone next week (the brothel not the flat).

The Lady:

Was aged about 25 in my estimation. Small tits with large nipples which stuck through her bra.
Longish dark hair. Little plump bot. Not particularly like photos. Spanish she said but could be EE.

The Story:

When I was let into the room was introduced to all three occupants of the flat and asked to take my
pick. One was tall and dark and a bit of stunner, the other was called Adele. I don't why I chose
Casey - probably because I thought she might need the work.

Anyway, once wew had sorted out the formalities she asked me what i wanted to do and I said I'd
like to lick her pussy, then get her to suck my cock and then for me to fuck her, nothing too exciting.
So I started by licking her lovely little tits and she seemed to enjoy that so I started to stroke her
pussy at the same time. I moved to licking her pussy first on the lips and then onto her clit which
she seemed to enjoy even more. Her pussy was not very fresh - all that hanging about waiting for
business I suppose. I was licking her and wetting her cunt and running my finger all around her
pussy focussing on her perineum which made her sigh and moan a bit. She then took my hand and
pushed down to her pussy and I inserted a finger which she rode hard. I pushed my finger in and
out of her cunt while licking her clit and she came hard - TWICE.

After that i thought that I'd lie back and think of England while she sucked my cock. This was OK but
not earth shattering, and in the end I became a bit flaccid. Eventually she removed the condom and
wanked me off using baby oil which was quite nice in its own way.
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